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GATHERED FROM THE CITY ,

A Big Purchase of Land by Armour Soma-

thing About Ilia Flans ,

AN ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.-

Jlp

.

Pelt Had HccntiBO Ills AVI PC (Jot
Drunk Heal Hslnto Kevlow Kljr-

In
-

Don Cnrts Tlic Cftbl-
oltoadI2tc. .

Notes on "the Iloom. "
The Hr.u lins already contained Iho

Information tlutt Armour , the big Chi-

cago
¬

packer , hntl purchased laud In tlio
vicinity of the stock yards. The an-

nouncement was made upon good au-

thority
¬

, and it lias since buon corrobor-
ated.

¬

. The land purchased lies to the
eouth of the stock yards and cast of tlio
truck II comprises some of the most
servicablo and available land In that part
of thu county , and may , with little ililll-
cnlly

-

, IK ; for thu no-
comm dilution of both packing
houses and stock yards. Thu-
liuid has been owned Mrs. Miller , resid-
ing near the transfer til tlio Bluffs , and
comprised 1SJO acres which she sold at lliu
rate of $200 per ucre. Tliu fact that such
a man as Armour , with his exfit-
slvc

-

experience largo oucnitiootis and
crcat cuti'rpriscs coming to Unmha ,

shows that he , too has begun to ,

with the others' who have preceded liim
Unit this pla cj( may justlylay claim to all
that has bee 11 said of Itas a packing and
shipping point. Indued , it is now
hinted that. buforu long , Mr.
Armour will give greater evidence of his
appreciation by erecting hero the largest
packing house in this nart of theo uiitry ,

and In connection with stock yards of
ample dimensions , which shall be inde-
pendent of those already owned by the
stotk yards company.

The South Omaha land syndicate , at
its last meeting , hold forty-eight acres to
the stockyards company at a price aver-
aging six hundred dollars per acre. This
land is situated immediately north
of the exchange building , and runs
up into tlio orchard at that place. It was
bought because the company see that ,

before long , the land belonging to them
in the vicinity would not be equal to the
requirements.

There is a very Important deal now
being considered in this city , or rather
by iv syndicate of foreign capitalists , to
whom an option has been given until the
first of August. The proposition is from
tbo South Omaha l..anl syndicate to sell
ijl Jts property , south of the oily , to the
foreigners mentioned , comprising about
ftcon hundred acres , at an advance

tipon the original coat and improve-
ments

¬

, of about two hundred per cent.
The intent of the foreigners is to develop
the land in question by encouraging
manufactures , and their answer will be
given on the tlrst of next month-

.IlEAlj

.

ESTATE IUHINESS-

.Oinnlia'H

.

Dealings In Dirt Par Jjast-
Wools. .

The past week was ono of great
hcat.andouoof more or less stagnation in
airlines of business. The heat was
such as to encourage people to remain at-
liomc , and , as a consequence , has had n
depressing (fleet upon the trade in real
cstato. And yet some of the oflicos did
a most satisfactory business. Oth-
ers

¬

have experienced a dullness more
than ysuatly severe , but their owners
seem to have no fear of future activity.-

A
.

short time ago , the great rage for
investment in this city was confined to-

pcoplo who depended in the main for
their support upon thojr weekly or
monthly salaries. A goodly share of-
tbeso wore mortgaged to make thuir
monthly .payments upon the prouorly
contracted for. Tlio lattdt was
generally in the suburbs. As-
n consequence , there is not
an outlying section of tie) county within
(v ruums of six milas from the postofllcc-
whioh is not cut tip into additions and la-
bpilcd

-

wjtli nigh-sounding titles. Indeed ,
so numerous are those auditions that It is

a wqll-ljnown fact that the property
BO platted optnprlscs more territory than
fjoes the cl.y( or Chicago. Of course , ills
apparent to every person that it will re-

nuiro
-

ions of years to fill this tori itory-
jthpeoplo.andyottlio anticipated ap-

preciation in value of the property in
question mainly depends upon the de-

mand
¬

which can be made only bylhoso-
to Whom it will act as a site for a homo
or ii place of business. While the sale of
outlying property has not been discon-
tinued

¬

, it is .yet not 80 enthusiastically
carried on as booro.( It its stead has
como a desire for inside real cstato , not
by those purchasers above mentioned ,

but by n class of individuals who have
considerable moans 16 back thorn. Many
of the latter are old And welt
established citizens who are intent upon
pullding or turning over their purchase
nt a handsome increase. There have
boon overiil excellent sales of the kind
last mentioned and in two of thorn , ono
mnn cleared tnoro money than ho had
previously cleared in twelve years. Out-
eldo

-

Investors continue to have conli-
Jidenco

-

in the city and almost dally out-
Elders'

-

names are mentioned as purchas-
ers

¬

iu our real estate transfers. Among
tlicso.Is Mr. Amos , of Boston , who almost
weekly adds to his wealth , present and
prospective , by his purchases. It is not
nt ) doubted that before tlio close of the
summer the building and slto of the
Omaha Savings bank will have passed
into his hiuids ,

AE mentioned In the Bnn somn time
ago , thu building of the viaducts at
Eleventh and Sixteenth streets has tended
wonderfully to advance the value of prop-
erty

¬

lu the south. On both those streets
owners have begun to ask exorbitant
figures especially now that the work of
building tlio roadways lias been begun.-
To

.
the south of this city seine of the

most beautiful fesldonco property In the
county is to bo found , and In this direc-
tion

¬

yet wilhbo found souio of our llnest
residences and most beautiful of grounds.
The movement now being made to ex-

tend
-

the city limits HO us to include this
delightful part of the town will bo ono
which will bo attended with a great deal
of bonullt to the city-

.WJLI

.

* HBGIN IN TWO WEEKS.-

Tlio

.

Oaulo Line Company will Iluilrt-
Hoforo August.

Saturday | ono of the leading stock-
holders

¬

of the cable line told a BCE re-

porter
¬

( hut the company had not yet do-

oldod
-

upon what street it would build ,

although it had boon considering the ad-
visability

¬

of building upon ono of four
streets. The amount of money oilorod-
by these thoroughfares was , ho claimed ,

jgstabout the same. They would decide
'vpfm the street to build insldo of two
weeks , and fixty days attor oommencinjr
work their line would bo completed and
rendy for operation , The question of a
bonus was not the onlv ouu which the-
n mpanr wafi considering with reference
to foleounff a stroot. It was also intere-
fctod

-

in tab thoroughfare whioh prom-
feed th $ most Dusmoss and most increase
la population.

The Fust Train.
The Union 1'aoiflo oQlolals are busily

engaged in closing up the details of their
jJTwt express scheme , which it is now cer-
tain

¬

is to RO into operation atonoe. The
.Control Puolflo has given assurance thnt

- - .> . u ln top matter.

road will adjust its trains so that going
cnstwnrd from Sun Francisco to (Jgden-
Iho time will bo shortened ono hour , and
going westward two and one- half hours-
.iJolwccn

.

Omaha rtnd Ogdcn , both east-
ward

¬

and westward , the Union Pacific
will shorten Its time twelve hours , making
thu running time between those two
points thirty-six hours , Instead of forty-
eight , as nt present.-

"Tho
.

train will bo put on July 25 , 1830 ,
if .something at present unforsecn does
not prevent,1' said a Union I'.iollicofllcial-
today. . "It will leave Omaha in the
morning , taking the place of the over-
land

¬

, and will make the trip between
Omaha and 'Frisco in sixty hours or less. "

Instruction In Ilohcmlnn.
The Hartmnn school during the sum-

mer
¬

vacation ii being used , as a place of
instruction In tlioir own language , for
BohtMiilan children ot that part of the
city. Instruction is given bv Mr. Uoino-
bier , under the auspices of the Bohemian
school association. This society provides
for tin- same kind of instruction on Sat-
urday

¬

and Sunday mornings , during
other seasons of the year , but now much
more is devoted to it because it can bo
carried on without interfering with Iho
other studies of the children. There are
.sixty scholars in attendance and all of
them are making most satisfactory pro
gress. _

Attempted Suicide.
Perry Morgan , a laboring man living

on Jones street , between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth streets , was arrested at noon
Saturday for attcmpted'suicldc. He had
cut one of the arteries of his wrist with
a razor. He was feeling despondent be-

cause his wife , with their little daughter ,

had gone out with two fast women last
evening on u spree. She came homo Sat-
urday thoroughly intoxicated , and
Morgan felt so bad about It that he de-
termined to leave tins world. He was
taken to jail , wherp his wound was
dressed. After hearing his story Judge
Stenborg released him.

Flying Don Cnrts.
The dog cart driven by a number of

boys in the city are as much to be feared
by pedestrians as some of the much
larger vehicles which are recklessly
driven by adults. The youthful drivers ,

as a rule , seem oblivious of everything
and everybody save the pleasure of Hy-

ing
¬

behind their little ponies. This morn-
ing

¬

this was emphasized by the knocking
down of a child at the corner of Fifteenth
and Douglas streets , and noUiiiig but the
timely interference of a man saved the
lad from being run over-

.In

.

Important Decision.
Judge Wakely Saturday decided

the case ot llilcy vs. Mack. In 1883
these men had un agreement with regard
to waving , which did not amount to a-

partnership. . Ililoy withdrew from it
with the understanding that ho would bo
permitted to have one-third share in any
contract Mack might get from the city.
Mack afterwards refused to grant the
share , and Riley brought suit to compel
him. Judge Wakoloy'B decision was ad-
verse

¬

to Mr. Rlloy-

.Opolt'a

.

Hotel , Lincoln * Nob. , opened
March 15th , h'rst class in every respect-

.Correspondence.
.

.

A letter from our Irish correspondent ,

Edward Harrington , dated March 0 , '80.
arrived iu this onico Saturday. It
smelted as if it had recently parted
company with a deceased mackerel. It
went down with the steamship Oregon
March 14 and remained under water
until July 4.-

C.

.

. II. Gllmore will learn something to
his interest by communicating with-
drawer No. 10 , Omaha , Nob.

The Broken "Apron. "
The stone apron over the ditch , lead-

Ing
-

from the walk on the northeast cor-
ner

¬

of Fourteenth and Douglas streets to
the roadway has boon broken iu halves
and is dangerous at night. If not re-
placed

¬

soon , an accident to somebody
may yet result.

Personal Pnraurnpliu.
Miss Alona Knyscr , who has been hero

for some time , has gone homo to St.
Peter , Minn. She was accompanied bv
Miss Nolho Pritchard of this city.-

Mr.
.

. H. B. Irey , the real estate agent ,
has gone "for n pleasure trip
through Canada , the Now England states
and the south.

Miss Shill , who has charge of the ladies'
delivery window in the postolHco. has
gone on a vacation of several weeks and
her place is being tilled temporarily by
Miss Brcarton.

Master Frank J. Haskcll left last even-
ing

-

for Creston , la. , to spend a couple of-

wcoks with ills friend , Master Frank
Colby , who has boon visiting him for the
past few days.

Brevities.
City Treasurer Duck says that the sa-

loon men are responding pretty satisfac-
torily with tlio second quarterly install-
ment of their license.

The first story of the chamber of com-
merce is finished , and tlio lirsl brink wore
laid on thu Farnaui street side Sat-
urday

¬

, The exterior will bo dark red-
brick , pressed hard and laid with great
care.

Nathan McGraw is the young man In
the employ of C. J. Mentor , the livery-
man

¬

, who was kicked by a vicious horse
ono week ago Saturday. It was thought
that his injuries would prove fatal , but
ho is on the high road to recovery. Ho
will bo taken from the hospital to his
homo tliis weak.

Howard Grcon , the colored man who
was arrested on complaint of James
MoVoy for stealing n diamond ring , lias
boon discharged in Judgollelsloy's court ,

as his innocence was conclusively proven ,

It was shown that the diamond nnir had
not passed out of McVoy'd possession ,

and that Mr. Green had never lived in
his house , as McYoy charged , and that
furthermore ho (Green ) had not boon in
the room from whioh the diamond was
alleged to have boon taken. Mr. Grcon
fools that ho has boon greatly wronged in
the matter , and has instructed his lawyer
to sue Movoy for falsa imprisonment.

Last fall the windows of a vacant house
in Danbury , Conn. , wore broken by
stones thrown at them. No ono could bu
seen throwing the stones , and the win-
dows wore boardud up. The other day
the boards wera removed , and at once
the btone throwing began again. The
News says that the btonos used are small ,

round , smooth pebbles , They are thrown
with such velocity and precision that
nffcu two or three go through the sariio
hole in u pane of glass. The stones are
thrown while people stnud talking , and
they cannqt HOO them pass through the
alv. It is presumed that they are lirod
from a cun operated by compressed air ,

Those who have stood and watched the
windows and suddenly hoard the break-
ing

¬

of the glass , without seeing the
missile that did the mischief , are becom-
ing

¬

quite superstitious over the matter ,

Whitebreast nut coal , $3,75 per tou the
cheapest ami best fuel.-

NEB.
.

. FUEL C6. . 214 South 13th St.

GET HOWE & KEKK'S PJIICES ox FtmxiT-
UBX.

-

. 1610 DOUGLAS STHEET-

.Do

.

Not Mlsi tlie Chance
To buy u lot In llillsdnlu for f150 to 175.

AMES , 1507 FAHNAM.

Washburu's best flour 3.00 per owl. at

DIAMOND DOINGS.
The Stintlny Grunes-Hasting nnd the

Union I'nclllofl ]

The gftmo between the Athletics
and Gate Citys at base ball park
yesterday afternoon was a closely
contested one antl interesting through
out. Both sides played ball in
earnest , the Athletics u inning the game
in the ninth Inning by 11 score of 11 to 10.
Frank Handle umpired the game in a
highly satisfactory manner. The detailed
score was as follows :

A. n. mi. Ji. r.o , A. i : .
Olllcll.c 5 0 2 7 3
Shields , p 5
( lolilcn , 11) 5 0 1 U 0 U

Toner , a b 4 2 1 0 n 1-

Mahoncv,3l 3 . 0. 0' 0 1
McCrnry , ss 4 l l o 12 n-

Unllmn.lf 4
Withnrll. cf 4 l 1 u 0 0-

W. . McCrniy , r f 4

Totals 40 1 M CT. 'Ii U-

IATI( : CITY.-

A.

.

. 11. nit. n. r.o. A. K ,

Kenston , p 4
J'utiinm , a b n
Itocr, c f B a l i! o o-

McTauuo , ss 4 l 1 1 5 U-

Lovilntly I f 4 1

Uamncf 4 ! )

McCrady , 1 Ii 4 'J U B 0 2-

jjldilnson , rf fi

13nynril,3b, 4

Totals W 7 fo 15 H 13-

HAUNKSSMAKIlItS VK KXl'l
Yesterday morning the harnessmakcrs

from G. H. & , F. b. Collins1 establish-
ment crossed bats at Athletic park with
the nine from the Omaha merchants' ex-
press. . The game lusted from 11 o'clock
until after 2 o'clock in thcaitcrnooii , and
resulted in a victory for the harncssnuik-
crs

-

by a score of 21 to 11-

.T11K
.

HASTINGS VIIICOM13.
The closest games played in this city

last year wore between the Union 1'a-
cities and the Hastings club. The visil-
ors came so near winning the state cham-
pionship that they have partly claimed it
ever since and are now going to make
an attempt to secure tlio prizeA
series of games has been arranged to take
place between the Union Pacifies , the
Fremont Grays and the Hasting club for
the championship of the state. The lirst
three games of the series will probably bo
played in this city on Saturday and bun-
day next between the Union Pacifies and
the Hasting club.

THE MEN OF UlUSUIiE.
Greek George nntl Pierre , the

, Released from lall-
."It

.

cost them $800 and wo cot out
free , " was tlio exultant remark whis-
pered in broken English into the capaci-
ous

¬

ear of n Bui : reporter by Greek
George as ho leaned outof the window as
the incoming Denver train pulled up at the
Union Pacific depot yesterday evening ,

Ceorgo and Pierre arc the two Gneco-
Roman wrestlers who were arrested in-

tliis city two weeks ago , charged with
the larceny of-money irom Iho stake ¬

holder at Denver , where the two men
had met in a match. They were taken
to Denver and tried. Iho complainant
wasa man named Gavlord.who was back-
ing

¬

Pierre. lie alleged in court
that the Greek won the
match all right , but refused to turn his
half of the winnings over as had been
agreed. As the written agreement be-
tween

¬

Gaylord and George , which was
exhibited in court , contained no such
.stipulation , the case was dismissed.
Greek George then commenced a dam-
age suit against Gaylord and Chase , the
partners , and secured as a compromise
all of the expenses from Omaha to Den-
ver

¬

and return to Chicago and a consid-
erable

¬

money consideration. The suit
was consequently withdrawn.-
QTho

.
Greek prow talkative and finally

told the reporter the hippodrome facts of
the Imatch botwnen Pierre and himself
which led to their arrest. "I had an
agreement , " said George , "with Gavlord
that if ho could make a match of
§ 1,000 I would let Pierre throw me
and we would divide the winnings. lie
failed to do this , and when wo made the
match for $250 n side , and I put up my
own money. I threw tlio Frenchman anil
took the stakes.

The wrestlers left on last evening's
train for Chicag6.

Denver is all torn up just now over the
arrest of Chase , Gaylord's partner , for
drugging n miner in open daylight and
robbing him of ?10000. The afmir has
aroused great indignation and is likely
to result very seriously for the robber.-

FUOM

.

cnAKiTAittjY DISPOSED.
The Donations to St. JoHopli's Hospi-

tal
¬

I Y r tlio Quarter Just Ended.
The donations for St. Joseph's hospital

for the three months ending June 30 , are-
as follows :

A Friend S 4 00 U. P. shops , of-
fices

¬

Cloves Bros. . . . S 00-

Mis.
§204 SO-

B.. Maslun. . . 3 00 . & M. oftices. 14 TO

0. Flelsch 2 00 Cov. Il'dn'rs. . . 8 ((15-

Mr. . Con rod. . . . 2 CO J. A. McSlmne. no 00-
J.David Uoroijill. 2 00-

Mr.
. A. Crelghton SO 00-

E.. Flynn a 00 . W. Nash. . . . 1000-
Mrs.0. Garnet Co. . . 200 . K Tom. . . 10 00-

Mrs. . MtShano. 2 00 Mis. Kounlzo. . 500
John O'Connell 2 00 R U. Johnson. 5 00
John Biennan. 2 00119. Kavmmeh S 00-
C. . Flstier. 2 Oj IJ. Mclntyor. . . C 00-
W. . Mnlcahy. . . . B 00 Mrs. McCroary. 5 00-

Uavs.fe! Co. . . . % COXcb. Nat. Bunk G 00
0.V. . Moser. . . 1 COJ. 11. M 500-
Mrs. . M. James. 1 00 G. P. Uemls. . . . 5 00-
C. . Shlverlcl : . . . . 1 001. Puray c 00-
C. . Montproiiiery 1 00 E. W. IloiTiuiui 6 00-
O. . B Lake 1 OOP. Garvoy 100
1. Jaeobsun. . . . 1 00 Herman Builth. 103-
No.il Want 1 0) Clarke Bros. . . . 100-
And'w' Murphy 1 OO.Jnhn Kilkenny l 00-
J. . S. Hawkins. 1 ou Wi'st.Unlon Co l 00-
J. . W. Mono. . . . 1 00 Itov. T. C. Hall. 1 00
James lllekoy. . 1 03ohn) Sweonoy. l 03-
C. . Loary. 1 00M., U. Conly. . . 1 CO-

G. . Unilow 1 00J J ) . Mackan. . 100-
J. . 15. Bronimu. . l 00M. F. Hears. . . . 100-
C. . Slmrkey 1 00 .) . K , Ednoy. . . . l 00-

J nines O'JIoarn 1 03.A. . S , Gibbon 1 00-
J. . BurklinrJt , . . l oo Dr. Dvsart 100-
A Fiicncl 1 00 J. P. 1'ilco 100
John Wallace. . 1 03-

P.

A. . B. Snowdon. 1 00-
Mr.. Thloranu. . 1 00 James Welsh . . 1 00

. J. Crcedon. . 100 L. WV Ken mm. 100
1) . H.Uoodrlch. 1 00 j. Stenhciison. 100
W. Wnllaco. . . . 1 00 MIS. OPKenfo. . . 1 00-
H. . Thompson. , l 00 <) . A. IJalton. . . l 00-

J. . 11. Coffinan , . 1 0H.( ) Ward 1 00-

Mr.Murphy. . . . . 1 00 M. I.Troll) 103-
Dr. . Kooch 1 05 U. Hublminn. . . 1 00-

Dr. . Hnrrlzwi. . . 1 OJ.A. Uoniurhuo , . 100-
Jno.beldernmu 1 00 A KrlomK. . . . . . 1 00-

Cnsh . . , . 7 00 John O'Connor 100-
M. . llnrwood. . . 1 00 Mrs. O'Keeto. . . 100-
J. . Muriihy l OO.MIS. Mclntyer. . 1 00-
H. . Kennedy. . . 1 OO.E. F.MoAitnoy 100-
HulsoACo. . . . . 1 00 1 . luffy 100-
Thos. . MoTlulu ), 1 0011. Uushman. . . 100
Patrick Mchan. l 00 MIS. Kaiser. . . . 100-
Mrs. . Lovely. . , . 1 00 Mrs. Wallace. . 100-

Ulcment Chaso. 1 00
Dillon & Co. , 1 gal. whisky ; P. Con-

nolly.
-

. 1 gal whisky : UoookhofV &Maok ,
1 gal. M'hisky ; Dollouo & Co. , 3 gals ,

whisky , P. K , Ilor , 2 gals , alcoholMrs. .
Uuohor , groceries and Hour ; Wilson &
Larson , groceries. Meyer & Haapko , gro-
ceries

¬

; 1) . A. Hurley , groceries ; H. Hon-
.ricson

.
, groceries ; Uranoh& Co. , fruit and

groceries , J. Alcuarvit , 1 basket of fruit ;

Mrs. Harmon. 1 barrel of vinegar ; Pull-
man

¬

Car Co. , shooting ; MoShano &
Schroeder , 1 case of c rg3 ; Mrs , Carran ,
groceries ; 0. Floisoh , 2 uottles of winoj
Freeman & Connolly , shoes ; Sullivan
Bros. , plumbing ; D. Imzpatrlok. a bath-
tubs and plumbing ; Messrs , FitchKimball
& Co.ico every day ; Messrs. Krug.Storz &
Her , Mr , Motz , boor every day ; Harris &
Fischer , J. J. Skow. Mr. Sluiltz , J. H.
Huber , H. Coombs , Fred Hookstoln and
Mr , IJath , moat ovcVj' We k ; POmy &
Segelko , mineral water ; the daily and
weekly papers. Sistfeu ALVHONSA ,

Superioress St. Joseph Hospital.
OMAHA , July s , 1880 ,

If you buy lumber any whera without
first getting Hoaslands prices you will
lose rnyney , *

LOTS

'J'hc atlvct'tisliKj < igcntfor the r.cc called ycalcrtlay on C, E. Jicnl Estate ami Trust COMIJWMJat the latter'* ] <>,

on lite corner of JLHth anil Ftimtttn sU'ccln , ami asked hint io Itlmllu fttvov the Bco with an atlvcvttsruicutor Saturday

ci'cniinj , but Jfr. Wayne leaned back in hi * chair , and heaving a stgh so lontj ami so dffp ( hat it actually made the adi-crtls-

i Inuflcnd tired, too , and In <t measure that slnli prepared the a. f. for what Hfr. dTuync was aleut to say , He said : " Jfcc-

Ucvc

-

$ ' in (tdvci'ltslng , but there is such a Ihiny as too much of it. Jhavn't (jot time (o write up anything to put in an 'ad. >

f > " Throttyh advcrtisiny and other means , Thavc now all the business that lean possibly attend to. We have sold a beautiful lot

,"M -
:

- of properly lately and we have made a considerable sum for those who patronized us. There is Jlclvldcre which we hare cnr-

.. -'. 1 1 rely sold out , andthc purchasers arcnow their lots at 100 to 200 percent pvoflt. Hut we stilt have Xcwport , im-

A'

-

> * mediately west of licli-idcrc , and it is now ready for sale at the old JMvlderc prices. These arc (tore tots. TIL Orchard Hilt ,

v- - . the beauty spot of Omahawc arc selling lols very rapidly , the sales avcmginrj five lots a day. There arc over thirty houses un-

dcr

-

' ' ; . way in Orchard Jlill. Then I hare given the Congrcgatlondlists and the Presbyterians each a lot on which to build

' * churches , and they are to be erected at once. Ihavc sold out every lot in Wayne's addition , and several buyers have resold

and doubled their money. JVow , that's just the way Tarn situated. 1 am almost cleaned out and the demand for wJtatJJiai-e

left is sogrcat that it is enough to set a man crazy to attend to it. Although lam so busy I still lead all others asto bargains

in lots , on easy jaymcnts and good paying ivcstmcnts. You have no idea the number of non-residents who send money tome

to invest for them as I sec fit. lam making quite a specialty in buying for non-residents , and have Jiad unnusually good

. success sofar , as in every case where they desired to sell they have realized dou e their money. I will not plat any new ad-

ditions

¬

to Omaha in Valley station. 1 don't believe in cutting up this outside property into Jifty-foot lots. There is a limit

' *faR. to alltMngs , and in this case two to two and a half miles oftjiepostofjlccis the limit. 'Anything beyond that , unless itls'acre

Itropcrty , in my opinion , Is a very poor investment. Some people seem to think all they have to do to make money is to buy <i

farm of prairie grass , three or four mites from the city , and plat it as an addition to the city of Omaha , Hut there fc? plenty

of land inside of two and a half miles from the postofllcc to hold more people than there arc in Chicago , and when a man. goes

*.

outfurther than that , he wants at least an acre of property , yow, if you want to go ahead and write up what Ihavc just

been telling .' you can do so , and put it in as large type as possible , in four columns wide and flflccn inches deoptop of the

column , etc. ; but I have no time to write it myself , so I ivill leave it to you

A student in Michigan University wrote
to a Kansas druggist about taking a place
in his store as prescription clerk. This
is what the druggist wrote back : "DEAK
Sin youis Heed in Reply i will Give you
a Brief Inscription of our Business Per-
haps

¬

you understand the nature of n Drug
Store in kansas wo Do Some liquor Buis-
ncss

-

in a Buck JJoom By fho Drink our
Proscription trndo Rune from two to
throe thousand Pr ydar Some clerks ob-
ject

¬

to the Hack Room trade I givS you
the facts in tlio case So'Unit you will not
bo Disappointed your Herd By the week
will cost you from 0.50 to 5.00 a week
n.pw if you except tliis Position answer
by telegraph at once as 1 kneed a clerk
very Bad ii must have ono as Soon as-

Possible. . "
_

rial vary regiments" iK the Prussian army
are being carefully drilled in. the art of-
swlminii ) j their horses across rivers. At
the word "Dismount ! " the sbldiors di-

vest
-

themselves of tioir( cloUiing , which
with thojr woopo ns , gtc , , is placed upon
a raft , which is swiftly lorripd across the
nvei' , while the ecu take the horses by
the bond with oiyv hand and (swim with
the other. The fqa.t is suid to bo per-
formed with the utmost precision and
rapidity , whole regiments crossing and
ro-crossfng Jp 09. astonishingly short ti-

me.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.T-

hta

.

powder novftr varies. A marvel of pur-
ity

¬

, strength and wholoaoraeneM. More coon-
omlcal

-

than the ordinary kmdsapd cannt lie
sold In competition with tUo multltudo ol low
test. *Uoit weight ulura or uhosphuto powders.
Bold IH cans. UOVAL BAiii.Nal'owvsii Cg-
.to

.

TOJ ty Now York. >

13th STRlETam._ B."
AND IU Nl'MCIO y JJIT

AHO APPLIANCES FOR
TRUSSES. AND fUOTRIO BATJ ftl 8-

.Wo
.

hnvo ttm faoUIUos , npparnlus and romudlfw for
thu euccoiarul treatment of every ( arm ot dUoata
requiring either tnollcal ormrglcul trpitmont , unfl-
Invlto nil tfl ooino onu Investigate forttieiur-clro * or-

ruBpona wltli us experience In treating
os njr latter ormhlen us to treat inuny cute *

filial jii.i i . , . ' . w . . . . . , . . .
iplU ) f , fcuiner , Kjo , lar , fckln , lllooj ui-
j"ffJEMuS K1INUAI.ERH. . UKAOra ,

'1'rime ?. and nil Und * of MccUtHJ nud Burutcal-
Applluncea , manufactured and (or tcilo.

The only reliable Medical Inslllutemaldn-
gPrlvata , Special suvos Diseases

AUjCONTAQlOUS AND lirjOOlj5lSKA8ES. from
whatever cnUfe produced , euccoasmlly trrntod.-
We

.

can remove Syptilllllo pollou from (lie eyiteai-
WMowUrr orMlj'fa treatment fnr lo nf vital power.

AM roMMONlflA'flONBOONMIlKNTlAI * .

and con ult o or eunrt nanao and post-oldce adre-
plaluly written onoloto stump , una we will scua-

or send ulstorr ot TOur"ca o for nii opinion.-
na

.
unntla to vim u in r be trcatod Bt ttelr

homes , by correspondence. Medlalneii ana Inilru *

by wall or e i row bECUUELV 1'ACK-
LD

-

KllOM ODSUUVATION , no mark * to Indicate
contents or ndar. One personal Interview preferred

nient.-
putlonu.

. Fifty rpomt for tUe accominodatloa-
Doardof . and aiteudauoo tit reajoaaoloP.-

.VW. . AddretB all Itter lo-

II

Omaha Midlcal & Surgloal Inslilute ,
Cor.l3lh St.and Capitol Avo. , Omaha , Neb.

SPRING UEHICLES ,
OVER 400,000 ,aK. IN IJ8K.

Display at their wareroqms , 1305 and 1307 Farnnm
the large'st assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found at
any ostabji hmont.wost of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , including

STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

I30B & 1307 *"ARNAM STREET

M. BURKE & SONS,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
OHO. nuitKIC , Maniurer,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

UEFKRENCES
.

: Merchants' and Fannurs' Ilank. U.nl.l City , Nut ) . ; Kearney Nutloinl-
flankKearneyXeb. . : Columbus State Dank. Columbus , Nob. ; McDonald's Hank , North
1'latUNub. . ; Omaha Natloiml Hank. Omnhn. Neb ,

pay customer1 dratt with bill ol laUms attached for two-thluls value of stock

C. E MAYNE ,

8 , W. COll. I5IU AVI FAKNAIB , OMAHA.
Property of every dusorlnttou for nalti in all n.irU n ( th ) city lor ptvln n-

Ooiilitcounty in Nebraska. A complete sot of Au < tra"H of Titles of Doualns
Mops of UioCity , State or county , or any olluir inforinaUon desired
ot charge upon apphcatiwu-

.r
.

. -r **


